
ants. For Sale. Etc.

TELEPHONE your Waot Adver-
tisements for this d parttfient.
Use cither phone. Call 167 on the
Bell and 101 en the Consolidated.
"Talk, don't walkl"

Advertisements and reading notices of
I Kinds Dlaced In this column will oe

ord for each separate insertion. When
:ndlng us advertisements to be printed

mis column, casn or stamps musi hu- -
mpany the order.

imiSTMAS TREES All sizes from
50 cents ud at National Hotel. Do- -

OlCE CUL.TU11H taught ry Mrs. j. m.
a nno l" .. IlnHnnlnla

102tf.
VI UIlCl 31 ALII Oil UCli iiuiiuouuiw

hnirnnv Ilnrlcht Piano, worth J300

rs address I'. O. llox 328, Scranton, Pa.
99eI5t.

OB CARPENTERING work wanted.

ur house. Will quote satisfactory price
r hour or day. Drop a card to James
inlr. TTnnpswlnle. Pa.. It. D. 2. 102eltf

OR SALE Three pure bred Holsteln
hull rnlvps. Well bred and sons of

rge producing dams. Also
ill. kind and well broken. All more
hlte than black. Write for price and

i. juueui

HRISTMAS SHOPPING. Gifts
tractiveiy packeu ami snippeu ui- -

Store.

Am at Brown's
OSeiCt

Al'mt Hanging or jiuuiiur ijaiuuiit,
and work wanted ouring

a winter months. Reasonable price per
ur or day. Call 021-1- 2 on Bell, or drop

2, iu

OUND Gold Watcli at Lake Ariel.
Inoulre of S. C. Bortree, Ariel, Pa.

HIRT WAIST BOXES
Furniture Store.

at

FRAMED, picture a Kodak for
Christmas. Wo have a large line.

)dio's Studio. 100ei3t

OLID BRASS SMOKING
Brown's Furniture Store.

Furniture

decorating

Brown's
USeiCt.

SETS at
USeiCt

BEAUTIFUL line of Music Satchels.
F. A. JENKINS' MUSIC HOUSE.

uzeitr.

AINUIJNU 11AU1S.S AaV Lt OHi l i tUUia III
Brown s Furniture store. u&eitit

ux our Biijus, uuuuaiiii.t,uH uiiu wjm
at is'lcisen s. luieia

UUKUtiLA 1IAUKS at UIOW! 1' ur- -

niture Store. Ubelbt

OT1CE If you don't see what articlo
you want ask for lt at Nielsen's.

01ei3.

OR SALE 1 BaBe Burner Coal Stove;
one Oil Stove. Inquire" at Electric

trht uo. or ibi wooa Avenue. &seitr

Ullli.Vj Lnu wiuiur Iliuuiua, ill uiuato "keen going." I will do your job
rpentering, papering. Interior painting,

11 'phone, 021-1- 2, notify James Cook,

ARPET SWEEPERS at Brown's Fur-
niture Store. OSelOt

J. KELLY property on West street

OR RENT A suite of rooms on FarK
street. Inquire of Dr. Powell. B6tf

Ill I 1IIIIILIII I .7, I.UIVL'II LU JJt:t.. 1MLU

will be mushed by Christmas at the
.1 ri,...ii- - innnlit

Store.
Furniture

SSclCt

GOOD horse for sale
cheap. F. A. Jenkins. 102eitf

OR RENT One Boven-roo- house
with improvements. WO River street.

cob Demer, Church streot. SJeitr.

LL KIND of Standard Articles at
Brown s Furniture Store. '(SeiCt

OR SALE Brick house and lot 60x150.
1321 East street. Known as itenner

LACKING BOXES at Brown's Furni
ture store. useiiit

AVE you a house you want to rent,
a rarm you want sen; Ten

r readers all about lt let the little ad- -
yell.

and Pullman Sleepers at
urown s jjiinuiure .more. useioi

OR SALE At the carriage rooms of
is. smith, a nractlcaliy new and

CREENS at Brown's Furniture Store.

HAT'S the use or Xret ana worry over
senseless cares and strife? Use

OR RENT Top floor of Foster build
ing ODDOSlte Union station. Suitable

lodge rooms. Aunlv Oeorira 'Foster .

ARD TABLES at Brown's Furniture
store. S8el6t

Tits;'!1 airiifrfAfsi. Krur ka lAar.
ing G per cent. Interest on two oron- -

lfM In HnnpRnnlft. flwlnt? ro thn npnth
TJ,.,. TT A II 1) in 1 1 ilAmr.nn.,

0SDICINE Cabinets at Brown'B Furni
ture Store. Sel6t.

ITTetr niTlTWrTtl r , nrniun'ii 17ili.nl.
lure stbre. usel6t

LL popular sheet music lOci copy. By
mail cents, jenmns juusic

AIT FJSH for sale Inquire of Chan.
novel, novas anus. I02en

jivr,u i iruwuirju run oaijiu
Good condition, used only a month.

. 5 model. Bargain for quick buyer.
dress F, Citizen office, Honesdale, Pa.
tr.

or

or

or to

T.

ii i. a.

is.

Honesdale and
Greater Honesdale
Tho new bank at JeiTorsonvllle,

Y will open Jan. 5. A fine new
terete building has been erected.

Only one paper next week,
are requested to send

ir news letters to this office as
If UD JJUBDlUItJ.

--If you expect any guests for
rlstmaa telephone their names to
e citizen onice uororo next wen- -

On..nHnl 1 nl. I , x

Shop early and help the clerk
In tho stores.

Katz's final Monday Christmas
ad nnnears In Cltlznn.

Frank McKanna'tjofi Main streot,
is quite in witn typnoid rover.

Pickerel season is open from
June 15 to December 31, according
to the game laws.

The fiaBh boards were removed
from Park Lake dam on Tuesday by
Commissioner Weidner.

The wooden structure known as
the foundry part of tho old Gurney
Elevator plant is being completely
dismantled and razed to tho ground

Stock, farming implements and
household utensils and articles of
all description can be sold by using
tho cent-a-wo- rd column of The Citi
zen.

jrarried by Uov. Will H. Hiller
at the Methodist parsonage, Wednes
day, December 17, Edgar Spangen'
berg and Densla Swingle, both of
Lake Ariel.

A brick house for oil storage,
having solid concrete foundation
and floor about 20x20, is being built
on the north-ca- st side of the new
Gurney Elevator lot.

Letters remaining uncalled for
at the Honesdale postofllce Week end
ing Dec. 15: Miss Janette Barnes,
Miss Mary Bogllve, Miss Alice Fitch,
Miss'Jennio Miller, Henry Williams.

The fact that you cannot send
books by parcel post is causing sur
prise to many senders of this popular
type of Christmas present. After
January 1st, however, books can be
sent by parcel post.

Warren P. Schenck is enjoying a
box of fine Northern Spys, being one
of the varieties of apples especially
adapted to this section of the coun-
try. They were sent to him by W.
J. Lewis, of Plttston, who knows how
to raise apples.

J. Todd has sold his fruit busi-
ness in the Rettew building to Geo.
L. Gibney. The latter will take pos-
session of his new store Saturday
evening at C o'clock. Mr. Gibney is
a popular young man and is deserv-
ing of the patronage of the public.
It is hoped that his business venture
will prove most successful.

The Honesdale troop of Boy
Scouts are looking forward to a big
time Saturday evening, December
27th, when they will have a banquet
at Mrs. W. F. Briggs. Most of the
out of town scouts will be home and
undoubtedly not more than three of
the troup will be unable to attend.
Several of the boys are good singers
and they are planning to put over
some good musical numbers.

Humors of another industry for
Honesdale were heard on Main street
on Wednesday. The writer was told
that a company was being formed to
manufacture sweaters and knit goods
in tho Meyers factory, now occupied
by the Hussco Shoe Company, who
expect to move into their new factory
shortly after January 1st. Wo trust
the rumor will bear fruit and extend
our best wishes to the promoters.

The breaking of a bit in the
mouth of a horse driven by P. It.
Killam, a Grand Union Tea Company
representative, a few days ago, re-
sulted in an exciting half-ho- ur ride
for Mr. Killam and his ld

son, Carl. The bit was a combina-
tion of wire and rubber and lt sep-
arated at White Mills. The horse
ran toward Honesdale without being
guided until near East Honesdale7,
when it was stopped by Newton
Bunting and his son. Luckily Mr,
Killam or his son were uninjured.
The only damage done was the
breaking of the rear spring of the
wagon.

Tho greatest battle of history,
"The Battle of Waterloo," will be
shown In five reels at the Lyric on
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 25 and
20, with a special matinee at 2:30 on
Thursday (Xmas). An awe-insp- ir

ing exnibition that commands the at
tention, respect and admiration of
all, with nothing to offend north or
south, east or west; surging masses
of soldiery struggling over shell
swept hill and plains, drenched with
torrents of patriots blood: thous
ands of horses and men charging in-
to a maelstrom of death and de
struction in a manner bringing home
to an with force and meaning Gen,
Sherman's everlasting epigram,
"war is Hen."

. The evolution of the elevator
has not progressed so far in Europe
as in tins country, uartly. perhaps.
because the' symmetry of European.
cities is not yet ruined with the sky-
scraper, so that the elevator is hard-
ly anywhere an absolute necessity.
An American consular report points
out the fact that in the Old World
these contrivances are still reirarded
chiefly as means of carrying passen
gers up, not down, an idea expressed
in the names "elevator," "life," and

ascenseur, used, respectively, in
America, Great Britain, and France.
The commonest type of elevator mot
with in medium-price- d hotels in
France and Germany is controlled
a series of push-butto- on the out-
side at the bottom of tho shaft. A
person wishing to go to the third
floor enters tho car, and an attend-
ant who remains at the bottom
pushes button number three, tho car
stops at that floor, and the passenger,
on leaving the car, calls down the
shaft that the car is free. There is
no corresponding provision for com-
ing down stairs are for that pur-
pose. Scientific American.

WITH OUlt ADVERTISERS.
Elsewhere in 's Citizen ap-

pears an advertisement of F, E. Bor-
tree, of Ariel, who is agent for "The
Ford" automobile in Wayne county.
Mr. Bortree informs Tho Citizen that
he contracted for 150 Ford cars for
1914. For details carefully read his
ad.

Citizen Advertising l'nyg,
C. Petersen placed an advertise-

ment in The Citizen's Christmas edi-
tion which brought unlooked-fo- r re-
turns. Miss Petersen offered to
give free a ring to every baby born
in Wayne county since July 4, 1913,
to Jan. 1. 1914. Sim U onHofWl In

lyed in town on Tuesday and her mind, like several other Citizen'dneSdaV. PrlCeR VnrV With S7P ndvnWIenro that till. nnnn- - - - 1

I quality from 35 cents up. A medium in which to reach the peo-dlu- m

bIzo tree costs 75 cents, I pie.
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PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Gussie Williams of Hawley is
visiting friends in town.

Miss Itena Keen, of Orange, N. J.,
will spend the holidays at her home
hero.
Norman Decker of Niagara Falls,

is expected homo for the Xmas va-
cation.

A. It. Little returned from a busi-
ness trip to New York city on

Miss Elsa Jacobs left Thursday
for New York city, whore she spent
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Osterhout, of
Elmira, N. Y., are spending a few
days in Honesdale.

Norman Farnham has resigned his
position in the offices of the Gurney
Electric Elevator Co.

Fred W. Kreltner,' president of tho
Hoard of Tradt spent a few da. in
Scranton and Paterson, N. J., this
week.

Mrs. J. S. Brown is confined to her
bed with a light case of diphtheria.
Miss Kathaleen Spaulding of Scran-
ton is in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fryer and
daughter, Gertrude will spend Christ-
mas with Cashier and Mrs. Charles S.
Houck in Hawley.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bryant spent
Wednesday as guests of Itev. Doty,
in Scranton. Mr. Doty married Mr.
and Mrs. Bryant. .

L. F. Bishop left Wednesday morn-
ing for Chicago where he will spend
a two weeks' vacation with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Bunnell

Chris. Kiegler has returned to his
homo on South Main street, after an
extended visit with friends in Han-
cock and Damascus.

Mr. and .Mrs. John H. Strongman
of New York City are expected on
Saturday to spend the holidays at the
Homestead, Bethany.

Miss Alma Schuller leaves on Wed-
nesday next for Upper Montclair, N.
J., where she will spend Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Schuller.

Miss Amy E. Clark, of New Paltz,
N. Y., is expected home this week to
enjoy the Christmas vacation with
her parents, Hon. and Mrs. Perry A.
Clark on Dyberry Place.

Burgess-ele- ct G. S. Wendell is ex-
pected home to-d- from a few
days' sojourn with his mother, Mrs.
Mary Wendell, in Philadelphia, who
has been quite ill with pneumonia.

Mrs. George Atkins, of Girdland,
who has been a guest of her sister.
MrElla Jones, on East street, left
Tuesany for Lakewood where she will
spend Christmas with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. George Gilchrist.

Miss Elizabeth Lawyer will snend
Christmas and the week-en- d at the
home of her brother in New York.
Mrs. Lawyer, who is now visiting
her son's family, exnects to return
home with her daughter after

Mrs. George L. Tracy and Mrs.
Inez Chamberlain, late of Helena,
Mont., who are spending the winter
with Mr. and Mrs L. O. Mumford,
Dyberry, leave thi week for Scran
ton, where they will spend a short
time at the home of Alonzo Hub
bard.

OBITUARY.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary E. Van

Gorder, of 1418 Gibson street, was
held on Thursday afternoon at 1
o'clock, with services at the house.
Interment was made at Hollisterville.

Scranton Times.

Death of Charles Faatz.
Charles Faatz, one of the oldest

residents of Bethany, died Thursday
morning, December 18th, at one
o'clock, from general debility. He
had been in poor health since Nov.
1st. Besides his wife, ho is survived
by the following children, Mrs. M. E.
Bolkcom, of Honesdale; Jasper Faatz
of Scranton; Corey Faatz of Haines
ana Judson B. Faatz of Bethanv,
Also by seven grandchildren and five
great grandchildren. The funeral
will be held Sunday 'morning at
iu:du o clock from the Presbyterian
church, of which deceased was an
eiaer.

Death of Mrs. Nathan Monroe.
Mrs. Nathan Monroe, past ninety- -

nine years or age, alea at Lakewood,
December litli. She was born at
iornngton, Litchfield county, Con-
necticut, July 27th, 1814, and before
marriage was Ursula A. Loomls,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Loomls. Her early days were spent
at Pleasant Mount, where she re- -
siueci until 1832 when she married
Nathan A. Monroe, who died in
lass. After their marriage they re-
sided in South Preston township. Af-
ter ,her husband's death, Mrs. Mon-
roe made her home in Lakewood
with her two daughters, Mrs. F. W.
Westgate and Miss Sabra A.

On July 27th, 1913, upon the oc-
casion of her ninety-nint- h birthday,
Mrs. Monroe took her first automo-
bile Tide. Sho rode a distance of
twenty miles and attended church
services- - at Pleasant Mount. Upon
returning from the trip, Mrs. Mon-
roe expressed herself as delighted
with the xide and not at all fatic-iioi- i

A family reunion was held that day
in honor at Mrs. Monroe's birthday,
at which five generations were

Althbugh ier health had hoen ex
cellent of late, it was evident thather strength of body and mind had
been failing for some time. Besides
the two daughters mentioned above,
she la survived by one 'brother, Au-
gustus LoomiB. aced eiehtv-nln- e
years", of Pleasant Mount township.

Tho funeral services which wore
held on Decembor 9th, at the Lake-woo- d

M, E. church, were largely at-
tended. Rev. Schenck delivered a
very impressive discourse and took
ror nts text tho following words,
"Abide with us; for it is toward eve-
ning, and tho day is far spent," St.
Luke 24:29. Interment was mnrln
in tho Brooking cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lvnch nml
children of Sayre, Pa.t returned home
on Thursday after a two weeks' so-
journ at tho home of Martin Caufleld.

I'lTTSBUHG READY FOR
EVANGELIST "BILY" SUNDAY

1'lnns Complete for His Eight Weeks
Campaign. Starting Dec. 28
Hundreds of Thousands Will Hear
Him, Sec Him, and Never- - Forget
Ilim.
"Billy" Sunday completed his

great work in Johnstown for Christ
by converting over eleven thousand
souls in that city, representing men',
women and children of every voca-
tion of life. A large number of
professional men hit the trail, also
the mayor of the city, chief of police
and many of his subordinates.

Mr. Sunday has done a wonderful
good for Johnstown and at one meet-
ing recently 4,000 workmen of the
Cambria Steel company, led by their
general manager, John W. Stick,
marched to the tabernacle in a body
and with thousands of other Johns-
town enthusiasts listened to Sun-
day's able discourse.

Mr. Sunday has 'been termed "the
greatest ambassador of Christ in
modern times."

Mr. Gill, who has been advance
representative of the "Billy" Sunday
party in Wllkes-Barr- e, and has com-
pleted all arrangements for the re-
vival and clean-u- p of Pittsburg,
speaks in highest terms of the hearty

of its people. Cottage
prayer meetings have been held and
over 10,000 people attend In a single
night.

It took 300,000 feet of lumber to
complete tho tabernaclo which is
now ready for the occupancy of
thousands upon thousands who will
throng the place day after day and
night after night. The people will
not sit In chairs, but on long wooden
benches, which are made comfort-
able. The choir ofiover 1,000 voices
will occupy chairs arranged in tiers
behind the rostrum from which Mr.
Sunday will preach. A large sound-
ing board Invented by Joseph H.
Speice, who supervises the taber-
nacles, is used to carry the sound of
the preacher to tho thousands in
every direction.

Nine miles of bunting was used in
decorating the interior of the taber-
nacle In covering up the rafters and
beams.

Mr. Gill, the advance representa-
tive, has completed all arrangements
for the opening, as instructing ush-
ers, looking after quiries and various
committees which necessitate hun
dreds of willing workers.

It Is also necessary to" have the
building well protected with fire
hose, wide aisles and many exits in
case of fire, to insure against a stam-'ped- e.

Hundreds of thousands of
people in all parts of the United
States have their eyes upon Pitts-
burg, awaiting the result of a big
undertaking in a city of over 500,-00- 0

population. "Billy" Sunday is
known from coast to coast and as a
rule holds his meetings in smaller
cities, but is is hoped Mr. Sunday
will be as popular in Pittsburg this
time as he was over twenty years
ago wane on Pittsburg's diamond.
He will play ball and his audience
will catch it. Mr. Gill said, in a re
cent address before the business men
of that city: "There was a time when
Mr. Sunday was welcome here on the
base ball diamond."

"Some of his friends of those days
are still here in Pittsburg," said the
speaker, "but not all of them have
tho same feeling toward "Billy" Sun-
day. Some of them are knocking
him because they believe ho will hurt
tho business they are in. But wait
until ho comes, he'll wake them up."

Referring to criticisms of the evan-
gelist Mr. Gill said:

"If what they say about "Billy"
Sunday is true he ought to be in the
penitentiary. If what they say is not
true then the man who says it ought
to be in the penitentiary."

"MULTIXATION."
Introducing a great movement for

international peace, a subject which
has agitated the world for years,
Tom Barr, a former newspaper edi-
tor, will appear in Honesdale shortly
after the New Year and will address
a mass meeting of local citizens,
either at the court house or in tho
high school auditorium. The title
of his discourse is the "Multinatlon,"
which means tho formation of the
federated nations of the world, the
establishment of an International
parliament and a court to Interpret
the laws of the legislative body.
Further, it is proposed that the arm-
ies, and navies of the various nations
be utilized as a police system to en-fo- re

tho international laws, tho ulti
mate object being to abolish war,
It is a great big topic and everywhere
Mr. Barr is awakening enthusiasm.
the prediction being freely offered
that in a short time a commission
may bo formed to seriously consider
tins practical plan of international
tranquility.

In Honesdale tho forthcoming lec
ture has received vital promise and
at the next meeting of the Business
Men's Association a committee will
be appointed to arrange for tho big
meeting, it will bo free to the pub
lie.

Fight With a llcnr.
Asa Bogart, a .New York hunter,

had an adventure with a big 400-pou-

bear near Turnwood, N. Y
last week. There liad beon a slight
snow fall and he followed a bear
track until it led under a big beech
tree. The animal was thero scratch-
ing in the straw for nuts. Bocart
fired at it and wounded it and tho
bear turned on him and a hand-to- -
hand encounter took place. Bogart
finally stabbed the animal to death
with a hunting knife.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Meeting of the stockholders of the

Honesdalo National Bank will be
held in the banking house of the
said bank in the borough of Hones-
dale TUESDAY, JANUARY 13th,
1914, between the hours of 2 and 4
p. m., for the purpose of electing di-
rectors and transacting any other
business that may be brought before
the stockholders.

L. A. HOWELL,
Secretary.

Honosdale,, pa., Dec. 17, 1913,
102w4.

DMlIlill

Best
Quality

A&soiesieBy Pa?ir

A&s&lutetiy fes mas SBefo&fsitsii

Many mixtures are offered as
substitutes for Royal. No other
baking powder is the same
composition or effectiveness, or
so wholesome and economical, '

nor will make such fine food.

I Royal is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

09

in

loves A Practical Gift

Comfort and style are combined in our
Knit Lined Capes and Mochas priced at
$1.00po $2.50.

Fur Lined and Dress Gloves priced at
$1.00 to $5.00.

That the Holiday season might be

FOR YOU one of abundant happiness

and prosperity has been the' pur-

pose of our Yuletide and year's
striving; that the achievement of

this purpose may be among your
joys of Christmastlde is our confident
'hope and earnest prayer.

ROWLAND,
Honesdale's Jeweler.
Opposite New Tost Office.

TAB

One
Price

oth Gas and Electricity

Our Fine Line will make Ideal f
XMAS PRESENTS

See CONSOLIDATED LIGHT, HEAT & POWER GO. I

mm

HER

THURSDAY & FRIDAY,

December 25-- 26

Special Blatlneo at 2:30 Thursday (Xmas).

Ait Accurate Portrayal of tho Greatest Battle Ever

"The Battle of Waterloo"
, IN 5 REELS.

Tho Most Stupendous SMitary Spectacle Ever Filmed.

Produced at an Enormous Cost.

Tho Most Gigantic War Picture Ever Shown.

8,000 MEN 500 GANNON 0,000 HORSES.

Other Pictures AV111 be Shown.

PAGE FIVE

Holiday

Fought,

1YtJ.!i'.' AU Seat
.- - ""tui uuua- - a years oi age 10c.


